Family experience with difficult decisions in end-of-life care.
The difficult decisions encountered by family caregivers in the process of care for patients with terminal cancer are seldom studied. Investigating their experiences with difficult decisions may help relieve their psychological distress. The purpose of this study was to determine the frequency and difficulty of decisions experienced in end-of-life care and to identify related factors. A cross-sectional study using questionnaires was conducted with family caregivers of patients who died of cancer in a university hospital. Difficulty of decisions and relevant influencing variables including demographic data, knowledge in palliative care and the Natural Death Act, and beliefs on the Natural Death Act were measured. A total of 302 bereaved family caregivers were included in the final analysis. The most difficult decisions commonly encountered in both hospice and non-hospice wards related to truth telling, place of care, and alternative treatments. Logistic regression analysis demonstrated that older age (odds ratio = 0.92, 95% confidence interval = 0.89-0.95), not being the main family caregiver (0.20, 0.06-0.62), and less perception of burdens regarding the Natural Death Act (0.61, 0.37-0.99) were negatively correlated with the difficulty of decisions. Families frequently encountered difficult decisions while caring for terminally ill loved ones. Better communication with family members, particularly the main caregiver, to diminish negative perceptions of the Natural Death Act could help to decrease psychological distress.